
Be the Senior School Head for a day! 
Think you have what it takes to run the school? This lot gives the winning bidder the chance to be the Head of 

Senior School for a day! Work from Dr Lee’s office, chair staff meetings, access the staff room and more - this is 

a once in a lifetime opportunity for one lucky student!

Be the Junior School Head for a day! 

Think you have what it takes to run the school? This lot gives the winning bidder the chance to be the Head of 

Junior School for a day! Work from Miss Hair’s office, chair staff meetings, access the staff room and more - this 

is a once in a lifetime opportunity for one lucky student!

Senior School Mufti Day with winner choosing the theme! 

Everybody loves a school Mufti Day, and it’s even better when you get to choose when it happens! The lucky 

winner of this prize will not only choose when it takes place, but also the theme (at Miss Kneen’s discretion!). 

Junior School Mufti Day with winner choosing the theme! 

Everybody loves a school Mufti Day, and it’s even better when you get to choose when it happens! The lucky 

winner of this prize will not only choose when it takes place, but also the theme (at Miss Hair’s discretion!). 

Choose the school lunch menu for a day! 

Fancy Pizza on a Tuesday, or Fish & Chips on a Monday? This lot gives the winning bidder the chance to choose 

the menu in the Dining Room for one day! The winning student will liaise with Mr Smith to select their menu from 

a variety of different options - you can even help serve if you like!

Bring a family member to school for lunch! 

The winner of this lot will be able to bring a special family member into school on a lunchtime of their 

choosing. This can be a parent, grandparent, brother, sister - anybody you would like to enjoy your lunch with!

Have your homework done by the Deputy Head, Mr Rickman! 

Ever wished you could have your homework done for you? Well with this lot you can, and who better to do this 

for you than Mr Rickman! The winner of this lot will have one day’s worth of homework completed and 

submitted by Mr Rickman.

Junior School ‘No Prep For A Week’ pass! 

Nobody likes doing their homework, and if you are one of the two lucky winners of this prize you won’t have to 

for a whole week!

Junior School choose the ‘More X, Less Y’ timetable for a week! 

Like Maths but hate History, or prefer Languages to Science? Well if you win this prize, you can work with Miss 

Hair to make sure your favourtie subjects are more prominently featured in your class for a full week!

Ring the Junior School playtime bell for a week! 

The lucky winner of this prize will be given the prestigious honour of ringing the playtime bell in Junior School all 

week long!

Lino Printing for beginners! 

In this workshop, Mrs Beacroft will help the lucky winner to build up their carving skills and create a small, 

bespoke print!


